Havn is a Scandinavian-inspired seating collection comprising a winged lounge chair and settee. In Danish, “havn” means harbor, suggesting that this lounge chair is a good place to “dock” during the day with a coffee or a book. It’s a retreat from the norms of everyday work. 

Havn enables open lounge settings, or focused work with its high back. A highly sculptural back that nestsles in the craft-oriented frame somewhat “pinches” it together to make the upper form. The back is wrapped organically within the wooden frame, surrounding a soft bolster pillow for comfort. The curved wooden frame cradles the upholstered seat with a carefully crafted void in the rear that makes it visually stunning.

**Designers**
Busk + Hertzog

**Collection**
Studio TK

**Typology**
Lounge Seating

**Year**
2019

### Fabrics & Finishes

**Upholstery**
Seat, Outer Back and Bolster Pillow can be finished in different fabrics available from Luum; COM/COL

**Wood Base Finishes**
Basque White Oak, Natural Oak, Sierra, Cocoa Brown, Truffle

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Havn Lounge Chair, Low Back</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
<td>16-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havn Lounge Chair, High Back STNE</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
<td>16-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havn Lounge Chair, High Back STNF</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
<td>16-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>